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INTRODUCTION

The purpose ot thia •tudy was to deaor1b& the nonaal
altlbr,oloc1cal

development ot th• Parad1•• '1•h•

dl!rPRi!Ju.1

£Pl£DAl£11• L1nnaeua. It waa undert.aken t.o learn the
which varioua "ructur.a

and ayat•a

whether or not the typical

wae tollow•d•

patt•ra

•c••at

app•ared &Adto det.enino

ot t.elaoatean develo,-.nt

(1951) uaed Ji• RRltS»J.1rl1 tor hie

ill•n

1n•••t1gat1on

ot an~liee

to und•ratand

llON

eaueed by x-irradlat1on.

fully

the •noaalla•

In order

•1x-raya

produced

in

telt. t.hat. a aore dat.allo4 mowledge ot

thia apec1••• it••

the nonaal developmant ahould be known.

The natural
padd1•••

habitat.a tor gh• Paradise Pieb are the nee

atMll riYttt'•,

end atreaa

ot Chl«HI (Innea, l9SS).

lta economic i15port,u,ce ta probably •• a aoaqui to control

tho•• ar••••

a1nce lta aiae 1a too -.11

•• a tood ao\lrce.
cnat

Th•••••

m111berot ottapri.ng

breediq)

••••

the Parad.1u Fish•

According to s.r,

for it to be ot value

ot laborat.ory 'bneding and the
produced

•t·11dlee in both u.perlm•ntal

in

(up t.o 1200

•a• per

ooavenient orgarti•

and deacript.1 ve •beyology

tor
•

(1947) t.h• P&.r,1d1•• r1ab ia a ••her

or the order Percitonri.••• tally Anabant.1d•• ls Uttil
Labyr1nth1c1). AAa'bantlda• are oharactor1aed by having a
complex maaa ot labyrintba

tn the awlitory area.
l

Tboee

labyrinths

tuootion to trap and store air which the tiab gulp•

into 1ta aouth.

The air t.hM mov•• o~t oYer the g1lla aad out

thro\lgb. tbe op•rculum.
t.he Par.-.:h.ae nab

Tbia -.sra

Nepirat.01'7

proecuus h•lpa

to 11Ye in the warm, muddy water•

or it•

rice padd1ea 1n spite ot ~• low uygen oont•ftt tound

n•tlv•

th•'"••

Thfa l1toratw-e

priur1ly

perta1n1ng to !:1.f!&£219s\!il
2RtrSY,.!PI

w1th taxono.my •

atructu.ree aucb •••

There are a ~•• atdd1••

ors•n• (Oaa, 1927)1

(Goodrich and Saith,

19)7), Ntapirat.ory labyrinth•

••cret.1ng

(Peters, 194,6).

calla

(Liu, 19~),

Ho detailed

h•• been tound iri lit•r-at.ure

atudi••

nlati~c

anatoaioal
(Boulart,

ot particular

chro&iltophore• (Dalt.on and Ooodricb,

l9J7), air-breathing
chlor1de

d•ala

8tudy

at thi•

oolo:r p-.t.terna
(Ito,

and hydNuat&tic

011

the norul

ti•••

to t.b• na~\U"al hiatory

19.SO),

apparatus

•bryology

Only supertioial

feature•,

1ro••

obaerYatio..~• and not•• on develop11ent can bit found
1872 and Pouobot, 18Jt).

ot the Univeralty

or Tueb1ngen,

-T

Dr. Hatta •• Peter•

Tuebing•n•

{19,6)

G•rman1 1 ret,n·rttd

to work to be publiahed about ai9£P2R4il 2R![9u.\ttll• but tbua
tar it ha• not \Men round in the literatuN

by th1e author.

M&THODS41fil

M4TDIALS

The r1 •h uaed tor tbe preaent

at.udy were kept in ttu-.e

gallon and t.wenty gallon aquari••

Tbe t.eaperat.ure waa maln-

ta1n•d between 240 and

ot ~h• n•wly hatch•d

were retained
tlrat

to obaene

ted infuaoria

lettuce

zsoo. soa.

aerYed

•bnoa

their g.roaa deYeloJ)ffient.. Ttu.H were

and powde"d

lo\tuc••

Th• powdor•d

p:ri.m.lrily ea a tood tor bacteria,

whiob 1n

t\l.rn

a..-ved •• food tor 1nfuaor1al organism», and 1t wae t.he

1ntuaor1a that aened •• the ts.rat food for tJM try••

t.hey

develoJ>K• Wb•nthe try were old enough, they were fed brine

ahrimp and ground liver.

•u• and embryoa wen

Alter ~b•

placed 1n Bouin•a solution.
(Brauer, 19SS).

clearing

••riea

through•

atepwi•••

agent,

Oedal-oil

l7lol,

1n parattin

vu,

tour to

micron••

au

ot alcohol•

to dehydrate th•

waa used inert.ead of the w.ual

in ord•r tA prevent. hardening ot t.he

th• •bryoa

moW1tedon wooden blocka,

and count•r•~•ined
4pprox1Mtely

th•Y were

Th• spect.ana were then progre•••

Following ol•artng,

yolk aaterlal.

oolleoted,

were emMdded

and .. ct.loned att

Tbe7 were tn.n etained with ha_.toxyl1n

WS.th•oain

(Braur.

19s,).

one hundNd and. fifty

embJ"10• in varying

atac•• ot development weN examined Wi~h an Olyrnpuabluoc\&l.ar
cOlllJ)OU!\d
m1oro•cope at ugn1t1oat-1ona ol ltO, 100, 200, and 400
)

4

di••t•r••

Illum1aat1on ••

prorid4td

model PR27 1llum.tnator that•••

by•

Ba~aob and LoJlb

aodit1ed by Yarioue blue and

tilt.era.

n•utral

ln order to 1llustr•t•

appropri•~•

developta4tntal atagea,

c•rta1n ••ot1one wre photograptwd With a Ze1ao-Ikon c••ra
uatng Kodak, Panatoaia
weN

\lHd

d-,-ding

1ntena1ty deeind.

x. FJ.l)S

film.

Yario11• eqoaure

upon th• ugn1l1oat1on

UHd

and the

till••

ORGUOLOOY

rue

scact1on 1neludea • d•aertption

ot the nonMJ. et•a••

ot d•••lopment ot the uJor orga?l•• pr•aented 1n 'W'lit, ton tor
each organ dlacuaaed. n. aequenoe ot development or .. ch
organ ta deaonbed h-orl. lnltial app•arattoe or organisation to
~he et.age of development••

found at tour or t1v• daya ot

•&••

For the moat part t.bia inolud•• t.be aaJor ohangea 1n each ot
t.he organ• diaouaaed.

ot !:1•9RlrJU461£itla
••Pl•tely.
The o.rgafta ar•

Not •very organ

diacuaMd nor 1e anr one dluu.aeed

taken up in tb• following orders
bMl't,, ud

brain,

•1•,ear.

notoohord,

gut..

Th• Braia
The brain 1a one ot t.he nrat. 4ef1n1t.• at.ruct.urea to be

recogn1Nd in the developing embryo. Iii prog:reana fro• a
prird.t.ive neural keel,

ellipeoidal

through the lol'SWlt,ion ot a large

rod, and on to a •~n••

the neurocoola,

then a aubaequent oloaiag ot the neW"Ocoela.

&a viewed ln ci-oaa uotlon

trom • tlat,
triangular

ot ts.rat opening to torm

th•

~P•

ot tbe brain clMlngea

wedge-ahaped lutel t.o aa ell1pao1dal rod, to a
adult bra1n.

The neural keel ia tol"BMtdot ectoderm

OA

the blaat,odiao, l•Jlng along th• long body us.a.

ta.

aurtace of
41

ll holll'a

CPl&•1) tt 1a aruallowbut wide 1n cro•• aeotton (S-8 cell•

s

6

At ~h• •••

deep).

time that the neural ke•l appears,

K~ptter•a Vesicle appears 1n the poaterior
)1).

region (Fi&•• 8,

A~ 12 hours tho neural keel 1a narrower and deeper (12-

15 c•lla

By 16 houra th• brain baa changed from a

deep).

keel to a aol1d ellipsoidal

•tructure

(Fig. J).

ot the torebraln

above.

1• initiated

atruoture.

ia a aolid structure

The torebrain

Th• proc•as

th• midline (11&•• 9, 10, 2~).

or the

nuchal tl•.xur•••

dlancephalon

The optic atalk

at 2) hours (Pig. 11).

By

ot the forebrain

alit

appears along

At 20 bour-1 the 1ntundibulua

(Fig. 3), eqreaaing

brain ia tluad

at 16 hours,••

ot cavitation

at 19 hours, whwna vertical

appears at the baae

4) and the

(Hg.

~h• pontine,
(dtenoephalon)

lS hours white matter 1• tound ln the lateral

telanoephalon

apical,

L~d

1• hollow

2S hours the epiphya1• (Fig. 4) 1•

formed at a point doraal to the pontine tlexure
at

the anlage

Th• poater1or region remaina in

the toni ot a keel-shaped

deacribed

anteriorly,

(d1encephalon).
areaa ot the

and d1•ncephalon.

The midbrain follows a011ewhat the aam• time patt•rn
the torebrain.

It 1• a aolid ellipao1d

at 16 houra

(11a. 2S)

and le operutd by cavitation

by 19 houra when a vertical

appear• along tb• m1dline.

The ••••ncephalon

cavity by 20 hour•• torm1ng the third
optic

lob••

by 21 houra.

ventricle

(11g. 2) tona by cavitat,1o.n
By 2S

widen con•iderably
28 houra the floor

houra the cavity

alit

develop• a wide
(Fig.)).

Th•

ot the ••••ncephalon

ot th• optic lob••

but are narrow again by 28 houra.

or the

aa

••••ncephalon

is ve.ry thick.

Aleo at
•nd

7
white matter 1• v1a1ble along the ventral

nervoue •1•t•

hor1aontal •lit••

By
-

raaina

the bindbrain

l•g•

end s1dbrain are developing
count.erparta.

tog•ther,

At. 16 hour• tbe

in a stage between tho neural keel and

aentioned

The spinal cord ta 1till

above.

t.be neural kHl at.age at. t.hia t.ille.
aolid.

118N

aurrou.ndlng ibe neurocoel ot the midbrain.

1ta anterior

1• atlll

aol1d elllpMld

reduced to

90 how-a (11g. 19) only a araall band ot

While the torebrain

rtt11aina

the b1ndbn1n

However, bf 21 houra ~b• bra1a la open throughout,

parta having opened by the proceaa ot cavitation.

the •yleneephalon

2S houra.

1•

Yet"')"

t.hln•

all

root ot

T"

only one cell layer thick,

by

At ll bow-a it, uy btJ noticed \hat the tourt.h

vont.1"1ole, which ha• been••
uaooo•l•

1n

A'l 19 houra when the more

part of tb• brain la cavitating,

anterior

oontral

By 60 boura the cav1tJ ot tba

optic lobe• hav• been dorao-v.n~rally

bindbrain

or the

trom t.b• level ot the ear• t.o the po•t•rtor

region ot tbe apinal cord.

gr•Y Mtter

part

wide aa the proaocoal and

begina to dtminieh 1n diu•t•r

in the poetertor

Ngion or the •Y•l•ncephalon.
At )S hours white matt.er ur be
tound ventral to ~h• fourth ••nt.r1ol• (Fig. 42) and the 1_.n
ot the tourth

ventricle

••at.riele

1a ••,.., 8111411. The tovtb

· 1• nearly s:qu•••4kl out ot exiatanco
The white matter 1a •laibl•

(meaeno•phalon) to th• poaterlor

by 48 hov1

(Ilg.

2S) •

from the level ot the ears

regiort

ot \he aptnal cord at

24 boure (Plg. )4).

41. JS hours the white matter ia laterel

to th• telenoephalon

and diencephalon and 1• ventral

meaencephalon and rhomNno•phalon.

By

to the

U hour-a th• white

8

matt.er baa tncraas.t

t.o such a dqne

tourth the arM ot the brain and one-third
apiiu.l cord (1n en•• ••ctlo~).
hal.t ot th• brat.n area••
(Jig.

)7) •

abundant doraallJ

Th• white utt...-

f1lla on._

viewed 1n croaa eection

••well••

amount ot grey •tter

ventrally

by 84 hours

1• mon

ao tbat only a .. 11

uy be found ill ttM medial• mid•doraal

area and aw-row1ding th• v•nlricl••
The bra1,n 1• underlay-4

vert•brae

the area ot the

by 90 houra the white utt•r

rtnlllly

ot the optic lobe• (11,. ?).

by • cart1lA1•

an.d lAt.eral wtnga). the ulaga

54)•

apinal column (r1g.

band (with contral

of the brain c••• and

& cavity •xi.at• b•<twen thia cart•

ilaga and th• now tr1angula.r brain (fig.

Sit).

Th• bratn baa

now undergon• a change 1n general abape troaa ell1peo1dal
triangular

one-

it. repreeenta

that

U.n croaa notion).

By 84 bOura all

neuroooel• or th• brain are mere alit•

ulat.ing

and only a aid-ventral

caYlt1 romaine in the dlenoepbalon (11g. 19).

The spinal oord rollowa t,he aam• patt.ern •• t.bat

torth tor the tdndbraln.

Th• ttaea et it.a c••1tat1on

canal) and clo,rure are the .-e

to

••t

(neural

•• tor the bindbratn.

Two

oanale d•••lop ••rly •• a reault ot tbe aingle neural canal

oloalng Mdlally

(Pi&• 32).

Latar (11«•• _), ~5, it6, 47) \he

more doraal of the cavitiea

clo•••

(31.,,

hov1).

th• low-th ventncl•
SOiie intereating

t.111••• d"•

developa•nt 1n cooJunotion with

Kuptter•a vea1ole uy 'be not•d•
appear•••

at t.he .-.

luptter'•

veaicle

tn,.

8)

a cavity at 11 boura under t.h• preaum,t,1•• spinal

oord (a neural

uel

at th1a ttm.).

lt 17 hovs th• veaiole la

9
lined dor...Uy

by coluaulU' eel.la and Yentrally

it 19 hoUl"ath•

bJ pel1.llla•t.•

ap1n•l cord touch•• the dorsal aurtace ot

c,1,. 31).

Kup.tter•• vee1cl• .tor 80UI•
reaaon unknowntto the author, aimplJ tU.aappeara at 18 hours.

Kuptter•a •••iole

The lye

Th• eye tlrat

makea it•

appearance aa paired

(Jig. 8), which protrude laterally
cepbalon) at 16 boura.
each bud

tro

t'rom

optic buda

the bra1n (dlen-

At l? boura an optoooel appear• in

toN the optic •••icl•

(fig.

9), which •r:1lAra••

during th• nut. t.wo hour•• Dy 19 bo\Wa the

•••1cl••
indent

~o

ton the optic cup• and the lena plaoode dn-1opa ••-,. inward
thtck1tnS.n1 ot the ectodenaal layer at• point o,poa1te t.l\e
center ot
tor•

.abort till•

(19 houre).
until

opt1o veaiol••

t-be

fh•

('11.

•••n 'though~

10).

fbe optocoela peraiat

opt.le cupa are now f'oJ"med

lena Nlllla1naat.tac.bed•• a pl.aood•

23 boura when 1t ta treed.

at.elk, which ie an utenaton

c,1,. 12)

UM at 23 how-a t.M optic

trom

ol t.h• bra1n 1 1a o-,lete

th• brain to t,hG optic cup and 1• hollow (11&• U).
The retina

grow• until,

the lena ao ~hat 1t enc1rclea

ot the cornea.

at )) bow-•, it 1• Mnt arow1d

tJ\e lene uoept

Aleo at thia tla•

the texture

a\ th• Ngion

ot the l•n• taku

on a loo•• appearance, deneting the morpbogeneela troll a
homogenoua •••

ot undittenntlated

11k• oella (Pig. 6) •

..

The lane be• the app•raru;e

ot three

oone•ntnc apherea at .JShove (11&• 22).
appeara in the aolera •~ )7 boura (Pig. lJ).

ln1Bated
tiret

cell• to 1od1Yldual t1berP1,;unt
The

retina

10

•t thia tlae

raa1na

layer

ntlna

or the

are Yiaibl•

tour d.1at.1nct la7era

tol"mtt ( rt~h 14) -d

ln the retina

(2) pllltona

layer.

unpigsbent.ed. At )9 hour• the p111tona
(F1th lS)1

{l) inner nuolul'

lAyer, (J) out•r nuelMr la1er,

The optlo chi•-

1• tint,

hour• (P1&•• 19. ao, 21, a)).

layer,

Nd~

(If)

oone

n•n and la co,aplete at, 42
lent,ia (fie•• 1~,

Tbe retractor

21) ta evtdaced •t "'' h.our• •• 1t ane•r• •• • contimaat.lon
'
ot the opt.ic "•"••
(It lat.er la (U.ttennt1ated
•• a ••ol•
although

1t •w•r•

to its poaitlon

to be ne.n.,.11u

at th1• .arly

It 1• Nad!ly rialble

and ortgin).

hove and 1• Yialbl• 1n th• .. rir adult •••val

ataga du
lNII 45-.54

daye old, but

beooua 1nd1atinot bftt.wen Sit and 1)2 boura (t.h• lf.Jut ot this
et.udy).

BJ S? hour• the rode and oon•• boc1n to langthen, thereby decreaaing

the cavltJ

layer of th• acl•N
at. S1 houn.

l>etwen

(ft&• 15).

The rod• and c~•

t.hau•l•••

aad the plpent-1

TM p111t'oJ'll layer alao w1d$la
o011plet.e t.h•lr

60 bou.ra and the now IION pt'evalent pipont

le.t\f;lih•t.l1fl£ by

gr&nul.•a invade

'the a.-.. Mtween each rod and cone ao that the pigment ••ea

to nerley
th41 lria

tbe rod.a and cone• (Fig. 17).
atarta

Uao at tb1a tliie

to form and be pigJDented, and the cons•• begin•

t.o bulge outward (11&• 17). probably duo to tba tonaat1oR ot
tJ1e

aqueoua h\UllOr•
fhft iris

1• d•t1nit.ely

well ahap-4 and plpent.t

by

90

hour• (11,1. 12) and by 1oe hour• the b\ll.g1ng ot the com.a baa
markedly 1ncreaattd.
• -1.N inereaM.

The onl)'

tw"t,b•r change bf 1.)2 noura 1•

ll

The Zar

The ear develop•••
•• a re..alt

24),

(naval

0£ th•

creat material)

a aolld trlan&l•
organiution

•t,

18 hour• (Pig.

oE •..-aohJ'IM

aterial

which 11•• alonga14e the brain.

19 hours a lumen toraa lt1 tti.

organl•ed group

or cell•

i't
N-

ault1ng in the tonaat1on of an ot1o •••1cle With wall• ot
thlckn••••

unitora

U£1ttal

or frontal

to the long ut•

e.xt•rn•l wll,

eectiona, with th• lot1g a.us Nin& ,-rallel

0£

tu

Th• ear thina along tbe 4oreal-

•bl"JO•

eo that l>f 27 houra th• wall• an no longer ot

unitona thickn•••
atrueture

appear• •• an ell1peo1d 1n

Th• trlan&l•

witb a

(r1, •

.a).

ba••tb1okar

Thi• Ntaulta ta•

than the aldee and th3 t.op.

inlargeM11t ot the Mr takea place ao tut
a compara;:.s.volylarge aingl.e chaabt!r.

26, "•

48) may 1M natl

ite

in Ju.xt.apoa1t.1on to th• ald••.ntr-al.

ia compoaed or two to three layer•

ba•••The aide

-11•

bJ 28 boura it 1a

the ott.o gan.gl1a ('1&••

aurfaoe ot thAIotic veaicle at JO hours.
tiM

t.h1n doraally

Th-. •rat

endolymphatio duct 1• f1rat illdlc•t•d
conat.rictlon

or $,_heotio

Yealol•

In the eai- thtmt are three uculaa
lat-.rel

line.

that

thi1

ot cubo1dal c•ll•
ao that

baa only on• tlatt91led cell layer at lta apex.
doraal

trianpl.ar

at

the Yeaiol•

The

•••pointed

anter1o-

at J) hours

(n,.

48).

tu.notion with the

TMH mt.wlae are cone ahaped cluatara

ot

cubcidal oella,, wt\h the apex 1nwari toward the oent•r ot t.he

lueen ot \b• Mr•

The••
ueulae

ap,-ar at )9 bou.ra and are

12

located aid-Tentrally,

latero-venuall7,

the inner aurtaoe ot the ot1o •••1cle
tlret

(Fig.

;s, 441•

(11ga.

26) beg1na to form ita t.ha antero-doraal

aeparat1ng ott the endolympbat1c aree.

The
area,

The abelt ia nearly

complet.e at Sit houre and ia oomplet.e by S7 bow-a (rtg.

second &halt, at•
tollovaJ

right angle to the t1r•t. lhelt,

tor, at, 60 hou:Mt, the

atruottJ.N (Pig. at).
tinpiuttd

on

of ohtillberlng 1n the ear ia at Sl hOure when

indicattoft

• ahelt

an4 ald-dor..U7

27).

A

quiokl7

1• • t.a.r.e-chabered

Mr

ob.abera uy be di._

fbeea thne

•• t.he endolyaphatic duct. (antero-dorMl),

·'

u.trlcla

(doreal eNlltbftr of the large pan ot the vealola), &Bd the
Mcculu (Yentral cham.,_ of the large JM'lrt ot t.ho veat.ole).
By
011•

90 hour• (fig.
cell

thick,

29) ~•

ur

baa walla of unltora th1ckne••

and 1• a large

and •Y•• tor apaoe ln the head.

atru.oture

rtvalttte

~h• bnin

8J 10$ boura the ahelvea

Moome thickened to two to three cell la7ff••
only •1•• change• oan \HI aeeo t,o d1ttv

trom

have

a,1)2 hour•

tu

108 hour

ai;.ge.
iiot.oobord
During th• early

lite

ot

I• QlttP!iilf,I•

•ouroe of US.al support 1• from the n.otoebord.

cou.rae, t.he bonr vertebral

'the

prtaary

Lat•r,

et

oolan. deYelopa t.o ~ive •Jor

eupport..

not,oohOrcldeYelopa trom the ••aod•naal plate r•&ion

••ntral
ohord

t.o tho oentral n•rvoua

tn,.

JO) tlNt

ar•t••

•n••r•••a ••ll

At 16 boura tbe noto-

.olld Nd. laJittg below

l)

the poatv1or

one-halt ot th• c•ntnl

notocboJ"d ia ... 11 (two to t.br•• o•lla
(1n croaa seotlon),

nenoua

•1•t••

1n diueter),

a..-idaol1d by 17 hova

The
l'OW'ld

(f'1&•• 24, 41)•

BJ

20 hoUJ"eth• notochord chant•• ff'Ofl! a rod compo••d ot emall
cell• to a dorao-v•nt.rally

nat.tened ell1pao1d of taller

The notocho"1 r1earl7 reaoh•• it•

(kttle,

charact.eriatic

1944) appearano• l)J' 2, houre

t.be notochord 1a d•tlnlt•l:,
roWtd 1n. cro•• aeotion,

prevlouely

(Fig. JJ).

vacuolated

rather

tn,.

a,

JO hour•

in app•arance and ia
•• it waa

At JS boura the notooherd, ln

aecticm, 1• ooaapoatedor t.hree t.o tour calla

or t1v•

v.acuolated

)2).

t.ban all1po1dal

level ot the eara, but posteriorly

cell••

c10••

{Ilg. 44) at t.h•

it 1• larger,

being

COll-

(r1g. 42). BJ J9 hova 1-be .-nt1re
notoohord 1• compoaed ot only thne luge oella in croaa aecpoaed

to a1x cell•

•i••

t1on (Figa. 54, S?).

tor eomparatlv•
ot the notochorcl•
1t rr.ay be ateted that at 46 hou.ra the epinal cord and notochord are the ....

No

2J houre.

latt

indication

di•eter

or~•

At tbl• till•

The Heart
heart•••

afpruet.ure oocura t>.tore

a bulb or ehort tube ap.,.ara under the

•Y• along th• ant•rior

unuwal poalt1on1ng

ln oro•• .. ot1on (ng. 4J).

ur;in

ot th• yolk aac.

Thia

ot the earlJ baart. 1• alao reported in

IrJ.Pb2e11&•t
~tlsmm~•na•another
4nabentidae, by Ingenoll

(l9S)).

ot ~h• family
two hour-a later (2S boura)

~~Mr

the h•art baa JIO'Yed1ta dorMl at.taebllent poater1or11.
to tbe level ot the .. r••

At 29 boura th• bMn

cloaer

:la ooly •

near the J\ltlotve of the pr,._

tube (Pig. J4,) \Mnt ant•riorly,
auaptlTe truncu• arterio•u•

th• ventncl•

hanga vontrad and the pnaumptl••

latero-poat•riorly
el1ght

and preaumpt.1ve Y.ntrtol•,

toward the extra-embryonic
of the ~t.enor

thickening

oo tlwlt

atrium ext.end•
area.

4 Yery

wall• ot the tu.lMt 1•

noticed by ,,)OhoUl"a :1nd1oat1ng the truncua arteriosua attd
v-.nt.rielth Tb• nnt 1ndioat1on ot d1t.tventlat1on
1• at )5

houn, diet1ngu1.ahed bJ t.be walla ot th• heart. proper being ot
unltom th1ckn••• and the wall• ot th• trwious arterio•u•
being •lightly

t.hloker than th• hurt,.

extra-embryonic

blood ainUHa aro at:lll

no actual valve exiats lMttwen the atria
la a structure

ventricle

40 hou.ra (Fig.

of thicker

Uao at )J bova,

open to tllo atrium and

and ventricle.

wall• tba.."1the atrium by

val•• ia formed (Pig. JS) aod thtl atl'lua la larger

linear

•s• 1bap••

37), rewltil'll

two-CM&llktnd, but. not folded

DJ S4 hour• the folding haa •t.•rt•d (Fig.
1ft tbe vent.dole ah1f't.1og from 1t• anterior

looat1on to a po•1t1on ventral

and poat.erlor to the atrtU11.

Also at S4 how-• the val Yo tHtt,AHm the v.ntriel•

••well••
At-60 houn t.be atn.wa ov•rl•r•
ta pnaent

artertoau•

and

t,l'W'Jc:u

th• atr1o-Yentr1cular val•••
the c:audal one-,.(ourth or the

BJ 70 boW"athe atrium coYere on•-Mlf' ot t.h4a

v~trlol••
Yentricle

(d1aten~e4)

At. 48 hova t.be h•art ia atlll

too.pact).

(fig. )6). detln1tel7

into an

The

Also at 40 hours the atrio-ventrloular

)5).

than th• ••ntr1cle

the

and at 44 houra

OYorlayed (n.g. )8).
ia covered.

or the

ly 106 how-• t1Y.-.ixth•

No change 1a obaenecl by 1)2 hour•

•eatr1cl•

la

ot the ventricle

(tour 4aya

lS
po•t bat.cbS.ng). BJ 2S2 ho11ra (nine daya poat natohlng) the

atrium complet.ely oovera t.be Tent.riol• troa the entrance
th• tl"Wlcua artfl"iosua
ventricle

(Pig.

)9).

ourvature ot the

to \he poaterior
Tbe final

ch~nge tn ~b• hear~ develo,-

Mnt aay be ••en completed by )24.boure

(twelve daJ• poat

Mtohing) llberein tba a1PrlumGOt. only covers allot

aurtaee ot the Y.mtricl•

•urrace

or the

or

the doreal

but al•o overhang• t.he posterior

now bulboua veatrlola.
Tb• Out

The tire~

a loncitudinal

indication

d1tferen~1at1on

thickening or -lling

below the notochord.
erior

ot pt

Th1a ..,.Ulna

ot the endodermal layer
1a not.iced 1n tbe poat ..

of the embryo at 21 how-e (Fie•

Ngion

40) •

the hindgut and midgut are aol1d ellipaoidal
and aid.gut are

IION

1a noted••

BJ 22 houn

l'Oda. The hindpt

ro\Vld..S by 2) houra (Fl&• 41).

At 26 houra the pharynx conaiata ot aolid winga ot

thickened endoderm lat•Al

(fil•

42).

to th• central

uta

ot the tor•gut

Tu eaophagua ta a eol14 rod bet.ween t.heph&ryn.x

•nd the anterior

end ot the atdgut.

Th• n.xt change occw-a at

32 bow-a when the hindgut and mldgut open by cav1tat1on (11&•
1+)).

The eaophagua mak•• no obau&• at thla time. and at 3)

hour• le Y1a1bl• •• • amall aolid rod \Ntween the poetertor

part ot the pha:ryng.. l wing• (Fig. 44).
aplit

appear• int.he

pberyn.x (Pl&•

th1• t1N

48),

at

)6 houra

,1

lateral

w1nga Naultlng

in ~he opening ot t,ha

l:>ut tbo esopbap.a

,._.ina aolid. Uao at
but an •anal plug• r-ina

the anua open• externally

16
at a' poaltlon

(He•• 4.S, 46, 47).

or the

to t!Mt anal fiUUN

Juat anterior

hind.glat

The Wolttt.an duct• (Fig. 49) &l"eop..-. ud

ready to f'Qnotlon ao that poaaibly unna~ion MJ tak• place at
tb1a t.111•, )6 bo\U'a.

The lt.v,u• 41vert1oulum

at 41 hour• and•-•

to

t.b41 l•t't•

1n outpooket1ng to

be pnterential

but oooaaionally

it

SO), occur•

(r1g.

outpocket.a

to t.be right.

Th•

•anal plug• la at.ill present at ltl boun (flg•• ltS, 46, 47).
it 4S boura th• eaophagua MY be aHn ae • aolld .rod Qt-.ndill&

trom the open pharynx to th• 11v•r d1Yert1eulua.

At lt,6 hour•

the •anal plug• 1• remov•d• The e,ophagu• open• at 48 hour•
which reault,a ln the gut Ming open throughout.

atraight

The pt

la a

~ube at ,1 hour• (11&• Sl) but b7 60 hot.U"abee•••

coiled tube (F1ga. S2, SJ). At thta
on ita characteristic

vllloua

ts.a. tn.

ep,-arance

a

esophagua take•

(F1ga. ,,,

Sit).

fb4t

at.omaob d1•t•nda at 69 hour• to fora ita ueual enlArgeaent. S.n
the d1geat1Ya tnot

(Figa.

atomach aleo bav• a rtllowt
the gut, baa incrM•ed

aeparat.e lwne!UIqy be

it•

S5, ,6, S?). The wall• ot th•

(r1,. S6).

90 bo11ra
coil ao t.hat in croaa aect.ion thr'e•
ap,-rance

•••n.•

By

HOURLY
SUMtQRY
OF U&VSLOPM~

Tld.a Mctlon

ia a brief awmaary ot major gN>wthpatterna

diacua•ed •• they concurrently

hour••
nenta
H2w:1

deTelop ln p•rtoda

or five

Inolwt•d 1n th1• aeotlon 1e • brier •umm&l'7 ot acme

not dieouaeed in~•

l-~
Stag••

'umt•
2:A.Q

ot

••ct.ion on organology.

ol••••a••

TM blaat;ediac

la now large and flattened.

The procea•

ot epiboly •dvanc•• the germ r1n& to cover on.. halt to twothirda of the yolk aurtace and gaat\llation
the prlm1t1T• genr. layera.

continue• to form

Meaodera beg1na to tr•• itaelt

trom. the •ctodena to ton the prim1tlv• blood eel.la.

At the

cloee oE th1• period the neural keel takea ahape and ia
nanked

1i9KI

by uadltteren.ttated

aomit•••

11-15
The notochord (ftg., l) \Magin• to t.ake abap• aa • .olid

rod,. beginnlna

in the caudal region and d1tterent.1at1ng

cep.

balad to und•rl1• th• preauaptiv• cranial Ngion.

The n•ural

ke•l tonaa alons the midlln• ot the gaa~rula ttrat

•• •

•hallow, bu1; wide wedge, th•n deepens to fora a neat wedge ot

neural •tertal

wit.b th• ap•x ot t.h• wedge downward, (fig. )O).

17

16

Usu.ti
The brain

14) ronae ts.rat. •• a large,

(flah

Crt,r.9)

ao1dal rod, then hollow• b7 oav1t.at1on
Mt.enooel and lftJ'•lenco•l•
from th• br•ln

The opt1o buda (l'lg.

•• aolid ball• at tlr•t.

toning

t1-

B) puah ou.t

connected to the brain,
The optic veatol••

later becoming aeparat• and hollow.

9) ton

ao11d, •ll.1,-

(11,.

trom th8' opt.le l>uda b7 the torwat.ioB of 'tho optoOMla.

The ear (J'1g. 24) appeara •• • .-ol1d oone orgard ... d tt'a

head

Ku,ptler•• veaiol• (1'1&•• a, Jl) form• in t..M

•••nob,-.

poatel"ior region••
columnar cell•

an ell1pao1dal

and ventrallJ

caY1t:r, lined dor..Uy

Later ln this

With per1blaet.

perlod, the not01thorcl undvlt••

tti. •£a'tln

With

~o

and pro-

greealvely .obangea ahap,a from a email, ao11d, round rod ('1.g.
Zit.) to a larger rod witb cell•

the 1n.tund1bulua (118• 4) ton.at the meaocoal

later,

widen• greatlJI

veaicl••

tn,.

more coluomar 1n shape.

the brain becom.e tlued

(l'i&•

Aleo

(r1,. J)

.J)I the ot.1c

become hollowJ the optic vea1cl•• beglo to indent

10) tondng tbe optic cupe1 the lena take•~•••

len• placode (Vig. 10) and r .. 1na attached "o ttbe ep14enaie.
Tb• tail

tr•••1teelt

troa ta. yolk, but th• head region

remain• attached.

:ww::a
a.-a~

The brain opens throughout.

lt.• etire

length.

Th• op~io

lobe• (fig. 2) oaT1t.at.e in th• ••t.encepbalon and open wide by
the end ot tb1a period.

9h ayelenc-,halon

thin root, attd tb• epfpbyai•

diencephalon.

(11,c••

J,

Th• lona (PS.a•• 4, 12)

develop• a

4,) tol"U in the

boo•••
large

and

••'1"1

.fr••

19

troa tbe epidermia.

•1•1• very

region ot tbe

Th• retinal

thiok

The notocbord becomes m.orvdoraoand th• cell• of the notochord becoee more

and hom.og•noua(f1ga. •• 12).

ventrally

tlattened

vacuolated

(J1.&:•• 32. )).

The heart ton••••

40, U).

•xt•nd1ng downwardu.~d•r the latt

•Y• and later

tn th1a period

move• 1ta dorMl point ot attachment. poateriorly

to th• ea-.

clo•v
ening

respective

and medially

The hlndgut (Fig. 40) appt,ara •• a thickclul"i.ng the

under the notoobord

Later the atdpt

bulb

and hindpt

a:reaa (r1g.

,-rt

•rly

develop•••

U).

ot thi•

,-r1od.

aolid rod 111~helr

The notoobol"d ia flanked by now

(Fi&•• )2 1

TM hdd tnea

1teelf

·trom th• Yolk but .-... 1na in a very oloae Juxtapoait1on.

The

ditterentlated

aomit•••

extra •bryonto

blood cell•

both t.he peripheral

))).

are very numerous and evidenced in

and attboephalic regioaa.

'll'le dorsal

tinbud 1a juat vtaible late 1n tb.1• period.

fbe paired

Wolttien duct.a lol"ll ventral

to the notochord and hollow out.•

tot'fling • very .. 11 lumen Witbin eaoh.

Utw:aii:22

Th• lwnena ot t.h• optie lobea (Jig. 5) 'becoae reduo4Kl

(they narrow doreo-veru ..r•llyJ.

dorully

but. NMin1

tbe

HI"

~£••

and thlna

• a1ngle chalab•r (11&• U).

ot tho meffno•phalon d•v•lope to tta obaracter1et1c

appearance.

Whit• ma~t•r 1• ne1bl•

and extend• poateriorly

42) e-,letea

croea aeetion.

The h••rt

thick

at th• level ot th•

along th• brain and apinal cord.

ganglia (Flg. 26) tom ventro-aedJ.al to th• ear.
cbord (Fig.

Th• floor

tta vacuolation

•ar•
Otte

Th• noto-

and 1• rowtd in

(1.tg. J4J b4aeomea• bent t.uk and

tb1ckene anteriorly,

d1tter.nt.1atlna

the truncua arterioawa.

Tb• m1dgut and h1ndgut remain aol1d and the pharan1••l

1nd1oat1on ot the torept,

enlarge Yentrad, g1Y1ng th• l1r•t
(11g. 4,2).

The Volfflan ducta and

the ducta extend

,._.in

Tbe la~enl

lin•

distinct

and

11ne lroa the glomerula ..

to enter th• cloaoal cav1t1 which

The duote Jo1n poat•riorly

•1•t••

gl••rul••ar•

caudad ln • atralgbt

1• open but not cocplete

Wing•

ainae th• excretory

and d1geat1••

eeperat•I the hirulgut la atill

tonlla -,ottily

a aolid atruoture.

al.on& the mldlateral

epidenda.

Th• aomitea are aegmented lnt.o aol•rotoasea (Fie•• 4), 52).
The doraal

atid Yentral tinbud• are dia~inct.

naMl pltl

SAdent.

Anteriorly

the

H2Htl ll•l~
The fourth Yent.ricl• and the doraal region ot the -,1nal
neurolco.1 begin to dia1nlah.

White Mtt.er

incr••••••

occupy-

ing the lateral

reciou of th• telencepb&lon end dlenceptullon

and t..he ventral

region

myel•ncephalon.
lat•r•ll1

(Fig. 13).

ct

tru. •••encephalon.

Th• opt-ic cup (ret1u)

locking the now het•rogenoua

Th• ear dellllita

b7 beoom1ngpointed

in the region po•~•r1or to tbe
blad to a point anterior

3•4 cell• tbick

let\a w1t.h1n it.a boundary
Cruial

region (rtg.
ganglia

•1•• Th• notoebord

to the oars.

(r1,. 44) 1n the

oella thick ln the poatertor

become• Hnt: anter10-

t.he endol,-phat.lc

doreo-anteriorly.

1Ht-e£u:•phalon, and

4-$)

appMr

extend• cop,-

The notochord 1• now

region ot th• eara and la ,.6

region.

Due \;O t;h• develop11ent, ot

the Y&lH between t..he Yent.ricle and the tnmoua arterio.u••

tbe

heart ia now two-chambered (See Pie•• )2. )9 tor late view ot

tti.

Th4twall• ot the atrlum and v•ntr1cl•

valve).

\>ut.t.be valla ot tho tl"W'1cuavter1oaua

Wlitora tbiolm••••
thicker.

~)).

fh• pbarangeal wiqa •nlarg•

develop• aa • ao11d rod poaterlor

ventrad and the eaophagua
to the pbarangeal winga (rtg.

44).

The aldgut and hlndgut op•n• bu\•

(nit-

51) mek• ·t.h•

••rl••ot

Th• •ina• (11&•• 4'. 47) 1• now open t.o

anal plUg (ft&••

'-''• -6)

ia preaent Jwat anterior to the tluve
vent.rad to ult

wll

partlt.iona

appear •• lt they wre corapoMd ot linearlJ

arranged compartNnta.
An

at the anal papilla.

abcn.1t l

111

1n l.engtb

whw• t~

gut berut•

Tbe gloNrulae

are

raoN

ronred (11,. 49) ud th• Wolttlan du.eta cun• l•t•rall7

1n a queat1on ..,.k ahape.
the clMoal oavity.

Poaterterly

The latenl

the Woltt1u duota ent81'"

t1nbuda are juat btlg1nning to

appear duri.n& this perlodJ t,be doraal and ventral
much more dia\iaot,.

P1pent

aoatt,ered locatlcme.

tinbuda a.re

oocun 1n the body llnlng ln

U>•••
1927,

nporta

that no pattern

pigmentation occur• until the embryo 1• 9-12 daya old.)
ell1ne Y•1na an

evid•nt allffOWld.ing the 1olk aac:.

line 1• ao.re prevalent,
HWI

are

and hlrulgu\ op•n during t.h1a period (ts.«.

Tbe aldpt

the outaid••

areola

but it ia ettll

ot
f1t,-

The lat.era.1.

very apotty.

l~•JZ
Hat,ching take• place at this tlM ()6 hour• at 8001).

~SKI l6::::iQ
White matter may lMaHen t.o .f'o~ th• tloor

enoephalon, m•t«teep.balon,

and •1•1.,.oephalc.ra.

become• laminat.ed, terming t,}Mapilitora

ot th• meeThe retiu

ift'1er and out.er
nuclear layera, and the layer of roda and con•• (See 11g. 14).
laJ•r,

22

ot the eye (Fi&•• 1). 14, 15) ia now plpentu

The aolen

••rt dark

purpll-.h-bl•ck

melanophoraa.

plete trcm th• brain to the •Y•, torsing

The opt.io nene ia coat.he opt.le ehla,_

The notoehol'd ia coapoaed ot three calla,

19• 20, 21).

aection,

with

and 1• very amall in dtueter.

(Pip•

ln oro•

The atr1wa and ••nt- ,

ot tha heart are diatinct, hann, den.nit.• ditteNBc••
in their wall ~h1ckn••• (he Pi&• )6). The atrio-vafttrtoular
••1•• (Yt1•• J6. Ja, )9) la ••rr evident at th1a t.ta,-. Later
rial•

in t.hia period, the atrium d1ateRde while th• Yantricle remains
compact.. the pb.aryu

opeaa 1n the mid-region

pharangeal ld1lga ( poat.•rior),

and eaophagu.a r.,.s.n

atdgut Md h1ndgut are open at tbia

ts.a..

the out.aide, by wa7 of the anal papilla
plug .-...1na

(.t1&•• 4.S,

and quited•••

46).

Tbe MMl

Tb• late.-al,(ftg.

bude are adnnoing

only in cluatera

1n aiH.

but th• mouth,

along th• ateral

The

Th• anua la open to

(Pig. 47) but an aul
pite

a.re Yff1 evi.dent

49) v•rttral.

Th• lateral

aol14.

and d.oraal ftn-

11n• 1• atill

tonned

ep1derm1e. lolk 1• preaen,

lo the yolk aac.
ti9U£1 #tle-:ft~
The

ne\Q'Oeoela continue to d•crM••

ohiaama1la veey ffident
period.

It 1a late

th• retractor

lentl•

in voluae.

Th• op~1o

and al1ght,17 larger tban ln thelprenoua

ln tbia period and early in the nu.t that

attach••

to tb• medial aurtaee ot the lene

(Figa. 14• 19• 21). Th notoohord lengthen• ell&htly so that
it now utanda anteriorly to \he point ot the pontln• tl.x.un.
The ear 1a •till
and thin-walled.

a eingle chamber, though now it 1• •.rt large
Th• liver diverticult.111 (rtg • .SO)appear•••

2)

an outpocketS.n1 ot the gut, at t.he junet.ton ot t.he toregut. and
mtdgut.

Later th• liVN' enlara••
1a etlll

•sophagu

and 11•• under the gut.

not hollow, aad t.h• anal plQC at1ll

Th• Wolr£1an ducta are now oompl•~•, entu1ng

The

p•ra1eta.

the cloaoa behind

Th• moutb ia cloaed and yolk pera1•~• ln the

the anal tl•XUN•
yolk uc.

ttow:•iR::8i
lfhlt•

matter,

ot the aplnal cord ••

o,t the area ot the brain and one-third
Yi.wed ln croaa aaction.

The neuroeoel• are now nMrly c..,.

(Pia••
The spinal cord and notochord are ot the urA

out ot existence,

pr•••ed

6, 7, J5, )?).

occup1••

though onl1 vent.rel,

being onlJ' al.it•

di ... t•r and cirowaterence.
oham\Mtred •tructure

(Plfh

1n aoat c••••

The heart remain• a linear

J6).

fh•

gut opena tbnqhout

twoduriQg

period With the ren.oval ot the anal plug and openins ot

Ult•

the eeopbague.

The lateral

aupport ot cartilage.

tina now lulve central
arch••

opening a.terrual.ly.
oavlty

(11g. 6).

the tongue rudiaeat

Tb• brain altera it•

during thia

7).

Thit

cantl••

tract.

torma lAte 1n ~•

USWEI
s2::za
,21111a-JI

that

The new

The lJ.Ter, now luge,

below the inteat.inal

ts.m.. 1t

pita "come nar•••
f1llt

The tlrat

mo•t of the

1rid1cat1on ot

period.

ah.ape througho~t
t.ak••

Th•

and the operculwa torma to

gW arch•• rona dv1ng th1• till•
cover the gill

at t.ha top ot the brain.

beoomea ••1dent

Pipent

a tr1anplar

tt1

exiatence

ao

ahape (Pi&•• 6,

ot the optic lobea •r• ••r• al1ta (11&•• 6, ?)•

24

CV\11.age, tb9 to:r.l'Wlnar ol the bn1ncaae and apinal collllitl
(F1g. 28), un4.-laya

Tbe layw ot

ue brain and a,1nal cord.

rode and oon•• extend• peripherally

(1'1S•• 1,, 21, 22) and

an appearance ot being loosely erranged •

gl•••

tro~

th1• time, p1pent
and co•• (tiga.

.Uao during

eclera 1nYad•• the layer ot rod•

th•

17, 11, 22, 2)).

The 1r1• to.tma, boll.owe,

and b•com•• pigM11t•d (Ftga. 17, 14, 19, 22).
g1na to bule;• outwerd (Jlg. 17) •• 1t

Th• come• l>e-

•n-r• in

th• adult.

The ear ohan&•• from two ~o ~hr•• chamber• (7l&•• 26, 17, 181
29). The burt make• a uJor ouna• during th1a tla• by beginning

to••• into

Th• atriwa ••••
ricle.

By

•s• ah.ape

lt• oharacten•t1o

(11&• J?).

doreally to a po•1t1on doraal t.o the vent-

the end oft.hi•

tilMt the atria

one-halt of th• Yent.ricle (Pig.
valve and th• Yalve bet-..n

)8).

covera or OYerlaya

The at,r1o-vent.r1c\llar

tbe ventr1ele and ~runoua arter-

io\l• are both tol'IMd and completed durl,ic t.h11 time (fig.
Th• u,mov.a arterioaua,
visible

alao•

at thia age.
but alt.era

doraal

••rt.a•
an4 ear41nal

V1t.all1ne velna are at.ill
The gu

)4).

pNMnt

velna a:re
1n the •br,o

1• open fthroutthout •• qn\loned

it.a ab.apeJ it. at.arts th• .-r1od

before,

•• a etraight

t.ubia

('1&• Sl) wt lengthen• {Flg. 5:S) ao '1Ult 1t la folded into

(Fie•• 52, 56, S7) due

coil•

t,o

the reatriet•d

-,.ce.

Th•

•t.ONoh 41Rend.e toning•

pouch in the t.v.be larger than the

1nteat1ne (Plea. ,6, J7).

Th• latenl

Ng1on
....

~••

or th•

•Y••

Poateriorly

Une ia rt•tble

1o the

• pair ot tub•• app.. ra 1n t.he

po•1t1on aa the Wolttian dueta and oonn•et,a to th••

tube•, however, are emall•r in diameter and uy

n

the

as
1"tg1nn1ng ot the ••Hn•phroa.
in the mouth.

Tbe gill

Varioue oart1lage groupa tor'll

aroh•• and gill

to form ln th• laet ,-rlod

cl•.tt.• which atarted

complete their

developaent.

HczW:•
Zl-2~ IR111 l·•l

Only •1nor ohang•• are notioed during thla tbl••

cav1t1•• ot th• brain are now aere al1ta.

411

Th• brain till•

head arM and riYala tbe -,ea tor apace.

Wb1te matter ancompase-

•• one-halt ot th• area ot tbe brain (in cro•• ••ction),
tho length ot the aptnal cord.

atenda
or thia

,-nod,

white

Nl ln the brain.
'

th•
and

During th• latter

part

aay be tound both doraal aAd Y•nt-

aatter

Only a little

amount ot

cr•1 matter

aurrounda

the neuroco•l• (111•• 6, 7).

The p1peat 1~ the iris 1nere••••
The cW"Yaturo ot the cornoa 1ncrM••••
The atriua

and darkena.

cont.1nuaa to moYe over the ventrtole

tourtba of the ventn.cle.

eo that

Th• operculWA progreaa••

ot the area ot the gill aroh•••

thne-toul'tha

1t now covua three-

over about

The 11••r 1• now

• large etru.cture ocoupying moat or the body cavity around th•
gut.

f•rl.blaat

and yolk may ba obaened ln variou.a plac••

at th1• late qe,

••late••

84 houra.

••.n

Th• tongue takes de-

t1Q1te abap• and oan b• reoogniaed •• auch.
H2Y£121·1a9 U,111 ie2 l
Pipent vbioh ••rl1er

now OOYeraabout one-halt
The comM 'bttoomeagreatly

t.be abryo.

inwaded tba layer

or eaob t'Od

or rode

and con••

or oone ('1&•• 221 2)).

bulged 1n coapariaon to the head of

Th• 1Pa touch•• the inner aurtace ot t.h• c ornM•

fba abelvee ot the

Hr

become heavy or t.hick tn appttarance.

atrium eovera t1ve-a1x:tba o.t tbe ventricle.

Th• aouth 1• d...,

TM

26
t1n1tely op•n• and it may t. a1U"m1aedthat. the gill
piretor,

ayat•

mented.

Th• ear 1• a t.hree-chaabered organ (F1&•29).

gill•

ooapl•t•

1• tun.otlordng.
their

developmeot.

ita deYelopaent and aa.-ea
gill••

The lateral

The o,-rcul\D

The

coaplatea

lta prot•ot1Ye poaition

the l(ucth

of th•

body.

deYaloped at tbla time.

are now .. 11 in ooaparleon to thereat
li••r

•~d pig-

over the

llna (11&•• JEJ,. 51) have now grown to a

a1a• equal to on••halt

not yet ooapl•tely

Tbe 1r1e 1a coapl•t•d

The t-all

t1n ia

The Woltfiao ducta

of 'Ghe body.

The

continue• to •nlar&•• The 7olk la oomplet•17 abaorbed

during thia time.

Later,

by 9 dara the etr1ua

aurtao• or tb• ventricle
overlap• the poaterior

oeapletely

eo•era

the do~•l

(Fig. J9) and by 11 daya the at.rt•

cunature

or tbe

Yentrlcl••

TA.BL&l

A t•bular awmaary, ahowin,; coaparat1v• developaent ot
atag•• ot Dwidulua h•terol1tua,

certain

and Maoropodu• opercul.aria.

Trichog•-•r

Th• t1gurea below ••ch apec1ea

repre .. nt.. the age 111 houra tor t,he oornaponding

atei•••

Data for hndulua

and Triebogaater

ot th• atagea.,..

teNlnoloa

tn.ohopterua,

developq."'tal

•• •11

•• the

Uken tro11 Hodge• and a.hN

(195)).

.. E1
191
21
22

--

-

I1 •

--

-

7

---

-- .,
2)

2,4.

12'6

•~-

I

Qe1,21111assisy111

6 Slaatoden

.

about one-halt

over aurtace ot yolk.
Middle geatrula.
7 Blaatoderm about t.w-~hirda

a

over aw-face ot yolk.
Blaetodem

about three-

fourth• ov•r aurtaoe ot yolk.
9 Cera rin& .tol"ld.

10 Ellbryooio abl•ld
to

ll

oonden•••

tora keel •

iabryenic

ahi•ld well toNed.

16 Op~io vea1cl•

tir~

viaibl•

•• upanaion of torebraln •..

1,J·

Large ,olk plug.
27

28

Jl
))

)4

--

17 Optoooel dff@loP••
1S Auditory placode toraa.
Optoco•l conn•ote acroaa

-

brain.
19 Qpt.ie oup .ton••
deYalopa.

and lena

Neurocoel doYelcpa.

About 10 aoa1t•••

-

-

141-lS Jl-)S BGdJmelanophorea tlr•t

84

90

J7 Retinal p1pentat1on
Urtnar,

-

Notel

formed.

41 L1vel" develop••

Caudal

0art11ege

begin• to d1t!erent.1ate.

{US4) Ur blacbler davelop••

22-24

--

l:Htgina.

tlG begin• to de•elop.

-

288

veaiole

appear.

The figures

(90)

Mouthopen••
I

)S-37 ffat.ch1n.g•. figJNntat1on

or

bladder.

100 tolk 1a coapletel7
included int~

aoeorbed.

parentheaio

ot aequenoe wit.h the hatoh1ng time••
tot.he other••

are out
compar6<.I

DISCUSSION
For the moat part HIS£212ft!il2RIC9Wt'-1 tollowe tbe
pattern ot d•••loptNnt
16891 r-tabon and Hou,
.:~

d•••lopaent.

oatffn

to by moet authoro (~ilaon,

Nt~d

19S6J Batt.le,

follow

the

typical

pattern

•r••• ud

dorNUy •nd periblaat
eatabltahed

report that

1ihe

mu•culat\ll"e 1

Nt'ltrelly

the opercul\SI all

t,y columnar·cell•

to d1tter trOII th•

••--

Mahon and Koar (1956)

\ty ot.ller tlabu.

ln 2!)cotf¼t!l01 !.la

(Walba1111)
• tlut Ctn• s.aon.

Kuptter•a Teatcle Sa lined ·both dor-NllY and Tentrally
columnar ceUe,

~hereby aettlng

trca the ,olk and periblaat.
Tea1cle, •• tound in

I•

Another teatu:re ot luptter••

UltSJilQf,.

but act reported by
1

1• t.be ctontaet dor...Uy

by the notoohord and ap1nal cord.

was towid 1n only a tr,w -,.otnna
t.han. lndtcat•d•

by

Tea1ole ott entlr.-11

laptter••

author• working with oth•r t•leoa1ia

ot Kuptt•r'• •••1cl•

·tn•

A• PRltSU:W1IC&I•

ln

linir,g ot Kuptt•r•• •••lcle

The

patt•m•

•r•,

Th• bN1rt, th•

tbe notoohord, t.b• &111

tine,

1944,) •• t.he typloal

but. M7 1M

Th1a

prevalent

•1noe not. all apeciaen• wre HGt1on•d

identtoally.
Th• t,nioal

foru\ion

or th• teleoat

Wllffl'l (1889) and Moon and HNl" (19,))
toldlng of th• entoda,...l

laMlla

29

gu.1. •• reported by

la by a pNa••· ot

alo3g th• reed1an lln• to tonr.

the b\lbular gut.
t,•tlon

Ia

I•

9Rtts\161D:I the gut tonne bf c••1•

of a aolld rod.

.«>lld rod 1a ~•

Tbe rtrat

h1ttdgut.

re11on to dilt•rent1ate
ia tollowed in tum

fhl•

addgut. • ph1u•ynx• and eaophagiua.

Th• proo•••

tube.

that the hirl4gut

tlll•

The bindgut

Inatead part1t1ona .xiat

b aul

or the hindgut in\o the oloanl
tr"OI\

papilla

to the outald••
Th• 11Yer cilYert1culum

dorsal or dorao-lat.eral

rod

ovt. to torm a

open t.hroughout 1nit1a11J•

in

plug bl•cka tho entreno•

oaV1t1 thereby allowin& waatea

tru.Woltt1aia du.eta ihrough
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QOt,
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io
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ott th•

Thia la •tmi•

reported l,J' Wilaon (1889) tor the SM laea l>ut.

troll tbat

report•d by Mahonand Hoar (195)) tor th•
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of l:!•

lnge:raoll
patten1 of heart dn•lopaent tn

(19SJ) baa Nperted the aa.

heart.
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at.ending
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tub•
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•1•• Later
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•b• bun
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rua
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dlttereat1atu
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)1
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Ia
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U![G•
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dnelopment
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picture
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An
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aomit•••

hour•

early croa .. ctioraal

and the telencephalon

ot th• t.elanoephalon.

newot

200x.
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rtg. J 4&•2.J

hOUI"•
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Fi&• I+
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AC•26 houre
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2001.
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Pig. 19 Ap 44 bova

l lal•

croaaeetional

vi•w ot t.be brain and •Y•• ahowlng

t.he optic sierve oompl•t•,

l.ntia,
o•pletelr.

whitte mattu

optic cbia•a,

dorul,

retract.or

optic lob•• cloud

t.he Lour 147we ot th• nt1rua.

plg,unt

1n. the

aclar•• mouth region, roda and conea leng:t.hen1ng, and
grey utter
Ol'1ly along the neuroooal.
1001.

j

r---

,1,.

20 Age 84 hours
An

enlarg ... nt ot Pi&• 19 abowing th• optic eh1aua,

(t.be deou•aatlon NY be aeen upon clo••

..

lftat.lon)

and grey matter aurroundlng th• neuroooel.

rtai. 21
4n

At;• tl4 houn

•nlarg ... nt of

optic chi•-,

4001.

r1,.19 abowlng •b•retraotor

tour la1er• ot ~• retina,

lengtlleniq

ot ~h• rode and con••• plam-nt 1n the aol•r•,

n•"•

OOIIJ)letre,and an1 utter

n•uroeoel••

2001.

avrouding

lentia,
optic

t.h•

j

n.,.22

lge 90 boura
A aagltta~ nw oE the

•r•

ahowing th• p1gaent covering

on•-halt ot ihe rod ud cone layer• alight bulge ot the
cornea, lrl«s. piP.ent~, tour le1w• ot th• Nt1na, rods
and cone• long• aaouth open. and th• 11P•• 2001.
rlg. 2)

Ac• 108

hoUN

A oro•••otlonal
entranoe ot th
optic

n•n•

•1••

vlw et the
and brain ahowlng th•
o~1c nen• tot.he ret:.1na a bnln, th•

in part. betvee..~ the

•J'•end

bratn,

the gill

arch••• pltaen.t 1n the aclera, the tour layer• ot tM
nt1na

(

and whit• mett.-er doraal 1n

tu

brain.

1001.

Fl&• alt 4&e 16 houra
l oroa .. ctional

1n1t1ally,

v1•• ot the h.. d ahowing the Nr

the g.n.ral

ellipaoidal

shape ot

tu

brain•

head ••••nobyme, the 1n1t1a\ln& slit

ot the brain, and

the no~chord •• a -..11

2001.

aolid rod.

Jig. 2S -le• 41 hour•

A oroa1eotlonal

viw t.h:n\lgh the ayelencephalon at't.be

l•••l ot the ••r• ehowing the ear•••
maoulae, the phar,rwr. Of)itnaa a alit,

a •11161•chuaber,
whit• uti.er

in tbe 1'ra1n, notoobord ... 11 and vacuolated,

neuroco.l oloaing (early).

aoox. ·

aad

ventral

tu

'1g. 26
An

Ac•Sit hours
•nlarged croaaectional

.ti.rat.

·••lt beginning

viw ot the ur

a.bowing the

to ton and an otio ganglion.

40QJ.

,1,. 17 .,. S7 bouN
AD-11.arged croueotional
ti~•t

a.belt completu,

chalabeNd atructun,

......

4001.

viw ot the ear ebowlng t.h•
thereby .•king the Mr a two

&lao del11dt1na the en<lolfllPhatlc

6

n.,.28

A&•60

hova

A croeaaRlonal

atructun

view ot t.h•

Mr

••

a three-chuit..Nd

b••• ot ti.

and alao ehowing the oartilag•

'bttain, white matter encompaaaina one-half ot th
the o,.n

eaopbagua

(anterior

portion)•

t.J'MJ atrt.•

to the Yentr1ole, glll arch••• opeNNlu,
lyaphat1o area.

brain,

dornl

and endo-

1001.

rtg. 29 A.I• 90 houra
l late ero•••otional

v1•

of tb• Mr••

a thre ..

cbamlM,red atructure,

alao ahOld.ng wtd.te matt.er

dominant.• t.he at.ri•

dorAl

op•n• and operoulm ocaplete.

t.o the Y_.t.rlol••

lCX>l.

eeopb.agus

•

0

Fig. )0 4&• 14 houra
A oroaaection.al vinr of the Mrly notochord •nd alao

the neural kHl •~d unditter•ntiated
Pig.

)l

aom.1t••• 4001.

A«• 16 houra

A oro• .. ct.1onal view ot t.he poaterior

end ot the

apinal cott<I•• it toucbea Kuptt•r•a v•aiol••
are aleo v1a1~1••

aoox.

SOid.tea

N.g. )2

4&•2)

hours

b enlarg•d croaMctional

Yiew

or the

begin.a to Yacuol•t.•• t,h• early g11t,•

n,.

the ap1nal cord, and d1Eterentiated
)J
4n

notochord •• 1t

poatu1or ••et1on of
a-1t•••
4001.

Age 2, boure

enlarged oi-oa••ctional Yiew ot th• notochord •• it

appear••

few heura later

tb&A in Pig. )21 tho notooherd

"

'1g.

)le.

A.1• 28 hove

A. croaaectlon&l

brain.
fig.

)S

view

or t.be

early heart bcmMt.h t.h• aid

Yiew

or t.h•

hMrt

200.x.

Ap 40 how-a

, cro••••t.1onal

veat.r1.oular ••1••• at.r1a,
ch&taMr• ot.ic S-nt;lia,

th• t1rat

•t•c••1n the

ehowtng the atr1o-

vent.r1ole, ear••

and whit• ma\t.er •• 1t

brain.

1001.

a alasl•

•PP••r•
ira

I

J

f1g. )6

•a•Sl hour•

l croaHct1on•1 v1•w ot the heart••

linear arranguellt.

ht•

it

appear• tn

the atr1o-ventr1cula:r

val••••

Yiew of ~he heart 1Q tb• initial

atag••

AtO()X.

na.

J7

A&•44 houra

A o.ro•••ctional
ot aovtng

1nt.o the

•s• ahap••

al.ao abow111g t.he E1ratt

ahelt in the ear, eo4olymphat1o area, cartilage
"'11te matter enOOJIIPa••lngone-halt
op•n pharynx.

1oox.

baee,

ot th• brain• and the

77

A&• 96 hour•
An enlarged late Ngittal

N.g. )&

po•1t1onal

relat1onab1pa

ventricle,

atriu,

val•••

bfllt ot the •entricle.
)9

A&•2S2

A late

ot tbe trunoua artertoau••

t.t'\U\cntaarterioAa-atrial

at.rio-v.nt.rtcular
fig.

view ot tbe heart ahowlng the

ud t.b• atria

val•••

oo•enng one-

4,00X.

hour•

.. gittal

view ot th• heart. abowing the poattlonal

relat1onah.1pa •• listed

ill Fl&• J&

••well••t..he obv1olla

d.1.tteNnce 1n wall thiokn••• ot the three ohaabera
(atrium• ••n.tricle,

now cover• allot

and t.runwa •rt.er1oaua).

th• Yentriola.

200.1.

The atrium

n,. 40

A«•21 hours
view ot the h1ndgut •• lt appeara

A cro•••ctional

1n1t.1ally• alao abowiag t.he spinal oord with th•

neurocoel Ju•t opening and the notoobord •• a aolid,
large,
11g. 4,l

l"'OWld

dtao C1a oroaa aeotlon) •

.001.

A&•21,, boura

A croaaecrtional ·•1•w ot tbe h1ndgut abowing tb• condition

or

t.lae tu~

ahowitlg

Md al<lg\l'- at. Ml"lY 4-Yel.,..at.

th• epinal cord with the n•\U"Ocoelwll

tbe notochord beginning to vacuolate.

J+()OI.

Alao

open and

.

I

n,. 42

A«•31 hove

A croaaeet1onal

appear••

view of the pharyngeal winga •• they

.ol1d

Wine•,alao

1t. •PP••r• tn it•

initial

•• 1t thin• dorAlly,

oella.
F1C• 4)

ehovlns uie white matter••

at.ages

u

t,be brain, the or

and th• notooho:rd eompoMd

or 6-1

2001.

Ag• Jl hova

1n anl.arged oro•MOtlonal

view ot \he h1ndgut ahowlng

the oondi~lon ot the bindgut and Id.dpt••

open. The not,ocbord 1e large,_
spinal

cord) I

are cloaing;

tu

aplnal

dl••t.•r

\hey t1rat

aa the

cord 1• boUows th• r1e,uvooo•l•

whit• matter rings tbe ap1nal cord. and th•

80lll1tea are 41tteHnt1•t•d•

ltOC)l.

11g. 44

•c•J5 hour•

l oro•aectlonal

•1•w allowing the poait1onal

of th• pharangeal

e-,Mgua

wing•

(poat.erior

(anterior region).

region)

relationa.blp
and t,he

Uao ahownare the ear

tli1M1ftl, maculae, notoohord .. 11, an4 Yaouolated,
white mett•r •antral
and ot1o ganglia.
Fig. 1-..S

A&•,,
hove
45,

Figu.r••

poatarior
alide,

I

1n th• brain, neurocoela oloaing,
2001..

44, 47 are a eeq_uenoeot c:roeaeot1on• et

portion ot th• bindgvt, t,akttn trom th• Nme

each 'flew ln ordv.

antet'ioi- ••otion
the bindgut.

ehOtd.Bg th•

Plgure 45 ia 'lhe moat

•an•l plug•••

it tills

Uao ahown are th• Woltt1an duo\e, apt.ul

oord, notochord (ot tour cells).
2001.

the

aild the dorMl tin'bud.

vJ

rtg. 46 •1• 35 boura
see '11• 45 and 47• ! oroaMot1onal Ylew of the po•terior t•.ra1nat1on ot the hindgut, •• it enter•
cloaoal cavity,

alao th• •anal plug• io r•lat.lon to the

anal opening. The
.. ,. be ••~

JMn.

aueatructurea
aoox.

•• liatod ln

,1g. 1,7 Age )S bom-a
Se•

11&••45 and 40• A crosaeot.ional view

erior

tera1ttat.1on

oaritJ•
utemal.

of th• hind.gut. •• 1 t tonu

The anal papilla
ill ot

say al.ao be aMn

t.u

•1
200.1..

or th•

post-

the clo.cal

l.Mt uen t.o be open to the

atruo~urea •• liated
here.

11&•4S

in Plg. 4S

7
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Pig.

48 -'c• l9 hova
A cro•aeot101Mll view oE th• pharynx ehowing the lateral
slit.a and abo the otic ganglia,
the bn1n•

neUNco.l
~-

nearly

'

'

white matter v.mtral

olond,

in

tbtJ Mr thlMin,th

and th• endolyaphat.ic area.
Jig.

49

Ac•46 hour•

4 cro•••ottonal
aolid rod.

nn

Ueo .iiown are Ule glcm•rulae,

pigment in the brain,
t1nbuda.

ot the eaophagua •• it appear•••

1001.

notoohord vacuolated,

a

'
Wolffian ducta,

.

ad

lateral

Pig. SO Age 48 houra

& croaaectional

Y1ew ot the junction ot the tor•gu.t and

mtdgut ahow1ng \he 11Y•r dlvertioulwa•
poaed ot tour cell••

matter, lateral
'1.g. Sl

Age

notoehord

ap1nal cord witJl lateral

t1nbu4e, and Weltflan duota.

OOll-

white

200x.

4-8how-a

4 aagittal

part1t1ona.

Vin ot t.he tddp~
T!wtaoa1t••

ot the ~uael•••

2001.

and hlndgut. abowlng the

ebow clearl1

the meteNHt1on

91

Fig.

52

Age

60 hou.ra

4 late croaMctional
of coiling.

view ot the gut abowing the reault

••r.,a,1nal

Alao v1a11>l• are t.h• 11

with white matter ooYerlng the ont1N latenl
aoaitea, aAd notoobord 001Dpoaedot thN•
Pig.

SJ ••• 60
An

aw-tac••
1001.

hOW"8

e11la1'geden,aaect1onal

villou•

oella.

cord

Y1ew of Pig. Sit showing t.h•

•PP••rance ot ~h• eaophapa.

le,001.

;

r

11&•

,4

Age t() hot.lf"a

A croa••ction.al

view ot the •aophag\la ahovlng t.h•

v11loua appearanc••

41.ao abown are tbe cart,11.age

baa•

under the brain, white ma~t•r enoompaaalng one-ball

of

the brain •urtace area, notochord oompoeedot thr••
cella,

th• poat.•rlor part ot tll• ur,

tinbud.

and th• lateral

1001.

Flg. SS Aa•69 hour•
A

aagittal

Ylw ot the pt

(nearly tbe entire

shown) ahowS.ngth• d1at.ena1on of
.itown are th• ent1N

ta.

eaophagua, gill

atomaoh. Uao
areh•••

ev with part ot • ahelt ahowing and cartilage
brein.

gut la

am1a, 11:ver,

undff the

(The brain is bent. du to the ant.en.or Md ot

the embryo M1rig here bent ventrally).

1001.

9

n,. S6

48• 90 houra

A Hgittal

view ot the gut ehow1ng the ent1N ••ophague

ot th• at.OMeh. Aleo ahown •r• th•
coila ot ~h• ;v.t, 11Yer, gill arches, o,-ro\llWti, and

and th• diatenaion
lateral

t1nbwJ.

,1,.,1 A&•96 hour•

1001.

, oro•••ot1ona1 view ot the gut ahowlns the dlatenaion

ot the atoaach •

11v•r• lateral

Aleo ~1

t1ttllwt

1

are th• coil a ot the gut.,

aw1l.i bledde:r,

not.ochord coapoMd ot tour eella.

apinel eo:rd, and

100.1.

7
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The purpoee or tb1• •tudy wae t.o deacnbe

emb.ryolog1oal denlopaent

or th• Parad1M

RRitsJai#tiA• LltULaeu.a.It••

n••

U."ldut.akent.o

which Yarloua at.Not.w:.e and •Y•t.•s

t.be normal.

f'!i!U"8R25'bil

the agea at

lNffl

appeared and to det.el"fllne

wh•t.ber or- not the 1.rpical pat,tern· ot t,eleoatean developaent
wae follewod.

illen

(1951) ued ii• 981:CS\!6.ir&,1
ror·bi•

1n•••t1gat.1on

ot anOIIMlliee o•uNd

to ~ra~a,1d

IIOt'e Mly

t.hia -,.cl••;

111••

th.

(

•noaali••
pro<tu-c..S by

felt tha'I a

In order

by x-irNtd1at1on.

lllOr''<l

~raya

in

kno1tl•dc• ot

detailed

davolopment ahould be iDlOWl\•

th• no,..l

The .natural b.lbttate tor t;b• Faradiae F1ab lllN the i-ice
padd1••• aaall rivers,

Ita econoalo

ilapol"t•4oo

11ndat.Nall& ot China {lmu,•• 19S5).

1• probably aa a aooquito cont,rol in

is t,oo -.11 tor it to be ot value
a• a tood 80\lJ-Cih
The Nff
ot laboN"OfT l>Ned:tng and tha
gnat n~r
ot ottaprtnc produc...i (up ~o 1200 ea• per
tho•• areaa, aince 2.ta

br.eding)

uke

8110

th• PaadiN

• c:1,nvaniut

ftah

orpaiaa

tor

etud1eo in both exp.1r1&qntal and de11eript.1v• eabr,ology.
According to &H"G (1947) the P•r•dip

or tho order P•ro1foraea,
IAbyrinUllct).
complu •••

taaUy An.Ab.ant.1dae(a

Analvint.ida• a"
ot lat,,,nntba

V1ah 1a • 11..._r

obaract•r1Nd

1n ttw. auditor,

1

RIG!

b1 baYing a

area.

Thoe•

a
labyrin.tba

f'w1ot1on to trap end •~on air which tbe fieh gulpa

1nt.o 1te mouth. Tb• air then zo•••
throu,h t.M op•roulum.
th• Paradt.u~ tlab

Thia

~r•

t.o 11Ye 111 the

na~lv• rlo• paddi•• in •Pit•

O\lt,

over the gllia awl out

reep1ratory

proc•••

Mlpe

w.111••muddy waters or 1to

ot the low O&Jt•n conten~ tound

there.
The lit.or&tUN

priurtly

parta1n1ng

with taxonocu,.

st...ructUNe auch aat

to i!&IS£R2i$\!ril
5!21£.S~IQI

d•ala

There tn"• a law atudiea ot particular

~t.opm.n:·••

(Dalton

Ooodr1ch.- ·

19)7). e1r-br«Mthl11gorc•n• (Daa• .l.927), aolo:r pi1ttem.a
(Ooodrich and Sat.th, 1937), re-,J.ratoey labyrinth• (Ito, 1950)•
chlcr1d• ••or.ttna cell• (l.iu, 1942) 1 an.a b74J"O•t.•t.1capparatw.
(Peter•• 1946). lo d•~•1ln etudy oa ,u 1101'1141eabr,oloa
hcl• been tound 1n llieratUN at thia till••
Only auperticul
atudi•• relating to the llll~unl biat,oey teaturee, aro••
•na~oaloal obnrTattone and notes on d•Velop»emt can be round
(Bow.art, 1872 and Pouchet, ltn).
Dr. Nana•• Peter• (19S6)

or the

Un.1v•ra1t1

or Tueb1ngen1

Tuebingen. O•l"Tl,\\Qf•
nterNd

to work to be publitahi)d about f!iS£96QWI221£mlil1c,1,but thua

t11.r:lt bae

Mt

bean fOW\d 1n the 11t•rature

by

thia author.

The tleh uMd

g.Uon and
t•ln«t

tor t,be proNnt atudy wer• kept 1tt t.hffe

gallon aquaria.

1iftnty

Th.a t.aperat.ure

••

Mln-

ot th• n•wly hatched •br,oa

bet.Wff'n24o and ISoC.

wre Ntained

to ob••rv• th411r grou d•Y•lo,ment. TbaH ver•
tir•t. fed intu•ri•
and powdeNd l•ttuo..
Th• powdeNKi

l•ttuc• ""•d primlrily •• • tood tor lMlot•rta, wblch 1n t\U'n
•.-ved •• tood tor intuaonal organi•••
and 1t vae the
lntuaoria that, ..ned •• the ftret food tor ti. try as t.uy
deYeloped. Whan th• er, wea old e®u,h, they wre t-S brine
ahr1-, and ,;round liver.
, .

•u•

At'kr t,he
Sld •br,o• W8N ool.l•ct.•d· t.h•Y .....
plac-4 111Jou.in'• .olution.
The apeciune wre th.n progreaaed

•n••

atep,d.••• thro\l&h •
ot alcohol• to d.n1dre~• tha
(Breuer, 19,5)• CGdal-oil waa urted 1net.Md ot tba uual

cleari'IC agent., x,101. ta order t.o pr.v•nt hu-d.nln,
yolk ut.erlal.
lt.1 paratn.n

Following clMr!ng,
'IIMX1

or ·tJMs

the •beyoa wero •bedd4td.

110W1t•don wooden blooka, and aect.ion.d at

tour to -1& a1crone.

Ttua7WON th•n etalnod w:l.t.hha.. toql1n

end eount....U1n4Kl "1th •oein (Brauet'• 19,s).

Approxtut•l1

•taf:••
ot denl~nt.

one hundr.s and titty

flllbryoa in vU7tng

were examined with •n Ol.~
coapou.."ldmtcNacope at Ngn1,ticat1oaa ot 40, 100,
)

'binocular

aoo,u4

400

4

d1••t•r••

Illwdut1on

vaa prorided bJ a Baueoh fltld Lmlb

mod•l Prt27 lllllld.n•tor that•••
ne\ltral tt.ltera.
In order to lllutrate

certain notion•
Wl1ng

aod1fied by varloua blue and
appropriate dneloptMnt.al

atagea,

wen pbot.ographad wlt..h a Z.1a.,.Ikon caera

Kodak,Pcmatoailtx. FllJS 11111. Vanoua upoeun tiao•

were \Uled depending upon the •an1t1oat1on

uMd arid. the

1ntenal~y d•tired.

l.

Notion tnoludeo • d•scnpt.1on. of

fhl•

ot dn-1opsa,."lt. oE the Njor

each orgu dlacuaaed.
organ Sa deaoribed

the

For

•tac•ot

tu

orp..1.e,. pnaented

TM ...-nee

ft-orl 1n1t1al

tu

normal art,agea

1n unit. ton

tor

of de-welo,-nt. ot each

a,..arance

or o~po1ut1on

to

de•olopmont aa tound at tour or nve daya ot

aoat part. t,bla tnolu.d.. tbfl uJor

"I••

chana••in .. ch o~

lot eveey organ ot .I• 9111:21"'1£1.I
1•
nor ta any one d1aouaNd compl•t.•lY• The orpna &N

the organ• diacuued.
diMUNed

taken up 1n U.. tollowl!'\I order,
~.

brain•

•1••ear.

coloohord,

and pt.

Tho BN'&ln

The bt\11n 1• one ot tbe t1rn

detinit.e atnot.urea

to be

progr•••• troll•
prtrd.t1•• neural keel, througb the toi,ut,ton ot • larc•
allipaoidal rod 1 end• to• ~Goe
ot t~•t o,.ning ~o tom
Ncogn1Nd int-he

the

u

deY•lop1n, tlllbrro•

rt,

neurooool•• then a .ul>Nq.t.ientcloatng ot the MUreco.ia.

vi..-.1

ln oroaa notton the ahapo ot th• bN.ln cban.l••

fttom a tlat

1

keel to an el.llpeoldal

rod•

to a

adult. llra1n.
The neural k••l ia torud ot •otoderm on \1- eurtace or
th• blaatodlao•

larinl along the long body uta.
('1&• l) 1t. te ahallow but wtd• 1il croae ~ton

,

A~ U houra
(S-8 oella

6

daep).

At t.he a••

that the neural keel appears.'

tbe

r.uptfer•• Veotcle app-eara in the poeterlor
)l).

At 12 hour•

lS cells

the neural

deep).

keel to•

keel ta

region (11&•• 8,l

mll'T'OWfn"

and deeper

(12•

By 16 hours the b~ain baa cbang•d trow. a

aol1d ellipaoidal

ot the torebrain

(,tg.

anteriorly,

•tnioture

)).

Th• posterior

tJle anlac•

region rGMine in

the tonn ot a ke•l-abaped atruotu.re.

The tonb~ain ia • aol1d structur.
described aboYe.

or cav1t.at1on

The pNo•a•

at 19 hour•• wb•A a vertical

is initiated

at 16 hour•,••

of tbe torebrain

ellt

appears along

(11&•• 9, 10, 2~). i\ 20 bo\U"athe int\lndibulua
appMra at. the base ot the diencepbalon (fig. 4) and tbe

th• •1dline
brain
nuchal

ia tlued

(Fig.

nexur•••

)) , u.pl'eaaing

Tho optic

at 2) houra (Pig. U).
tona•d at.•

point

at4alk ( d1•ncepha101l) ia hollow

By 2S

dorsal

t.bo pont.1n•• ap1oal, a.~d

how:-a the eplph1a1o (11&• 4) 1e

to the pont.lna tlu.ure

at JS hou.r1t whS.t• matter 1a .round in the l•t•r•l

tel•!'loephalon and di•no•p~lon.
Tb• m1dbrain tdllow

(d1enoephalon).

au••••
ot th•

•omewhat the a.-e time pattern••

th• torebratn.
It 1• a aoUd •ll1pao1d at 16 houra (ft,:. 25)
and ia opened by oavltation by 19 hour• when a Yert.ical al1t
appe•r• elong th• aidlln••

Th• ••••nceplMllon develop• a wide

cavity by 20 boura, torm1n.gt,be t.hird Yillmtricle (rt,.)).
optic lo'bea (tie;. 2) .tora by cavitation
by 21 houra.

By

Tb•

ot the Meencepbalon

25 houra the oavitJ of th• optic lob••

widen conaide:rably but are narrow again 1:Jy28 bo\U"•• Aleo at
28 houra th

tloor ot the Meencepbalon ia ver, thick,

and

ABSTRACT

The development of :,119£9R2iVI RPIES'UMIDI l.inna•ua,

(P&roitorm••a &nabantid••~ la d••cribed troll clMYage to live

d•r• poat hatching.

tor the aoat part 1:t•01,aYltt,1

the pat.'t•rn of typical

teleoatMn

dnelopaent

except aa noted

belOWI

1.

develops under the lett

Th• heart

anterior

tollow

margin ot the yolk Mc.

•1•along

th•

Thia 1a similar

to that reported by In,geraoll (1951) tor the Blu.e
Gouram.1, tclchog1\tr \EiSbRPttFU•

2.

The ear deYelopa from t,he head ••enchyme alonge1de th• brain rather than trora a placode.

J.

The gut develop• nrat
then d1tterant1at••

1n the posterior

cephalad.

It••

alao learned t.hatt

1.

No true bone e..uata in the akal•tal
tlv•

2.

days ot dnelopment

The hat.cbing ti•
tertil1•t1on

at

hglon

poet hatobing at

waa )S-)7

so0 r.

ayat•

up t.o

eo0 ,.

(36) houre aher

